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Rates are in KES, valid for East African Residents and based on per person sharing a double room/night Errors and omissions excepted

SAMBURU
ASHNIL SAMBURU CAMP
Ashnil Samburu Camp Set in the spectacular 
backdrop drop of the Mighty Ololokwe Mountain 
fronting Ewaso Nyiro River in Buffalo Springs 
Game Reserve. The 30 en-suite luxury tents are 
spread out along the banks of the Ewaso Nyiro 
River, providing a perfect view of the river and 
beautiful surrounding landscape. The camp has 
a swimming pool, a restaurant, bar and confer-
encing and business centre facilities.
Per person/night, full board, from
Until 14th July & 16th - 30th Sept.  ..... 11,750
From 15th July- 15th Sept.  ............... 14,400

NAIVASHA
SAWELA LODGE
The lodge is situated on the shores of Lake Na-
ivasha. It is slightly over an hour’s drive from 
Nairobi. The lodge boasts stunning lake front 
acreage enclosed by natural exquisiteness of im-
posing acacia trees, Jungle Shrub and a vibrant 
evening sunset. The 42 standard en-suite rooms 
ranging in choice of either a single or double. All 
the rooms have a large sitting balcony facing the 
lake. Facilities include a swimming pool, a bar & 
restaurant and conference facilities. 

Per person/night, full board  ......... 12,500

LAKE BOGORIA
LAKE BOGORIA SPA RESORT
Located less that ten minutes drive from Lake 
Bogoria. The resort is known as “the healing 
place” because of the therapeutic values asso-
ciated with the spa and the hot spring geysers. 
The resort offers 22 air-conditioned rooms in 
the main block - wonderfully stylish with rus-
tic African furniture and a warm, cosy ambience 
and 23 cottages. Amenities include a swimming 
pool, a restaurant and a bar.
 

Per person/night, full board  ......... 13,315

from 11,750 KES from 12,500 KES from  13,315 KES

LAKE ELEMENTAITA
LAKE ELEMENTAITA MANOR
Located in Gilgil, just 8 kms from Lake Elemen-
taita, Lake Elementaita Manor offers 5-star 
accommodation with an outdoor swimming 
pool and free private parking. The hotel offers 
air-conditioned rooms with free WIFI, each with 
a private bathroom and a terrace or balcony 
with garden or lake views. Guests can enjoy a 
hot tub, entertainment staff, and room service 
during their stay. The hotel offers a daily buffet, 
à la carte, or continental breakfast options daily. 

Per person/night, full board  ..........  9,000

TSAVO EAST
VOI WILDLIFE LODGE
Situated in Voi, overlooking the vast expanse 
Tsavo East National Park. The spacious rooms 
offer African decor and are equipped with a 
fan, mosquito nets and private bathrooms. The 
Lodge boasts of a swimming pool, a spa and well-
ness centre, conference facilities, a restaurant 
and bar. The bar offers views of a nearby water-
hole. From Voi, guests can have speedy and easy 
access to either the Tsavo East or Tsavo West 
National Parks.

Per person/night, full board  ........... 9,350

TSAVO WEST
VOYAGER ZIWANI CAMP
Located on a private sanctuary on the western 
edge of Tsavo West, the camp sits on a secluded 
dam on the Sante River. Of the camp’s 25 tents, 
16 sit on the southern bank of the Sante River 
and 9 on the northern. The spacious en -suite 
tents offer the classic ambience of a tradition-
al African camping safari, with large secluded 
verandas overlooking the wildlife-rich shores. 
Each tent is comfortably furnished and has a 
piping hot shower. 

Per person/night, full board  ......... 11,000

from 9,000 KES from 9,350 KES from 11,000 KES

Safari Offers 
 
valid in July - September.
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DON’T MISS ANY OF OUR DEALS! 

AMBOSELI
PENETY RESORT
A newly built mid-range accommodation in 
Amboseli. The resort boasts of 50 individual-
ly and tastefully designed rooms, each offer-
ing a refined accommodation experience with 
stunning views of Mount Kilimanjaro. The el-
egant, fully furnished rooms are spacious and 
equipped with modern amenities, including 
wardrobes, reading tables, hair dryers, safe 
deposits, and private balconies. Facilities in-
clude a swimming pool, a bar and restaurant. 

Per person/night, full board  ......... 13,400 

NAKURU
MBWEHA CAMP
Tucked away in the vastness of The Great Rift 
Valley on a private Conservancy, 10 cottages 
built of lava stone and thatched makuti roof add 
glamour and style to its contemporary African 
ambience. Situated outside Lake Nakuru Nation-
al Park allows many activities, including moun-
tain biking, bush walks, sundowner or bush 
breakfast and night game drives. Guests can also 
enjoy day trips into Nakuru National Park. Fa-
cilities include a swimming pool & lounge area..  

Per person/night, full board  ......... 17,000

OL PEJETA
MAISHA SWEETWATERS CAMP
Maisha Sweetwaters Camp is a luxury tented 
camp located just outside the Ol Pejeta Conserv-
ancy. It offers fully furnished luxurious units 
complete with dining & bar facilities. The camp 
consists of 30 en-suite tents, all tents have a 
flush toilet, hot shower, mosquito nets, clothes 
rack, carpet, a writing desk and wash basin. Fa-
cilities include a swimming pool, massage par-
lor, a restaurant and a bar.   
Per person/night, full board, from
Sunday - Thursday  ........................ 20,750
Friday - Saturday  .......................... 22,000

from 13,400 KES from 17,000 KES from 20,750 KES

MASAI MARA
MARA SIRIA CAMP
The Eco-friendly camp located on top of the 
Siria Escarpment offers stunning views and a 
very authentic safari experience with only 13 
tents and 2 cottages. Each room has comforta-
ble furnishing, a private terrace and an en-suite 
bathroom with hot safari shower. Facilities in-
clude a lounge, viewing platforms, a restaurant, 
a wine cellar and a plunge pool. Activities on of-
fer include game drives, balloon safaris, nature 
walks, mountain biking, horse riding.

Per person/night, full board  ......... 22,500

MERU
RHINO RIVER LODGE
Situated in 80 acres of privately owned wilder-
ness, outside Meru National Park. The lodge has 
7 guest tents, 5 riverside tents, and 2 forest tents 
including 2 family units, all set on raised wooden 
platforms. The camp offers a swimming pool, a 
restaurant area and a bar. Meals at the camp are 
tailored to Gourmet delicacies with an Italian 
accent. Activities include bush walks, fishing, 
mountain biking, full day trips to Tana River and 
Adamsons Falls or hiking.

Per person/night, full board  ......... 23,000

LAKE MAGADI
LENTORRE LODGE
Located beyond the soda lakes Magadi and Na-
tron, in the heart of Olkirimatian Conservan-
cy. Lentorre provides uninhibited views of Mt 
Shompole, Ol Donyo Gelai and the active volcano 
Ol Donyo Lengai. Each of the only 4 villas have 
its private plunge pool, incredible power shower 
and luxurious bathtub. With no fence and a well 
visited waterhole you really do feel close to na-
ture. Activities include game drives and hiking, 
fishing, community visits, bush meals.

Per person/night, full board  ......... 25,000

from 22,500 KES from 23,000 KES from 25,000 KES


